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New York State
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Clean-up crew
Two local rotary clubs have 

taken on a clean-up project 

at Beaver Pond in Proctor.  

                                 A3, A5

Global talks
U.S. Secretary of State Mike 

Pompeo held talks Monday 

with Middle Eastern leaders 

about countering the military 

threat from Iran by building a 

broad, global coalition.    B4

Today
TUNESDAYS 

ON THE FARM

Steve Spensley will kick off the 

summer tunes with his Americana 

jams. PittsfordVillageFarm.org, 

$5 per family suggested donation, 

6-8 p.m. Pittsford Village Farm, 42 

Elm Street, Pittsford, info@pittsford-

villagefarm.org.

By GORDON DRITSCHILO

STAFF WRITER

V a n d a l i s m  i n  a n d 
around city parks is causing 
headaches and creating 
mysteries.

Recreation Superinten-
dent Kim Peters said Mon-
day that White’s Park has 
been vandalized repeatedly 
over the last week, and that 
the weekend saw incidents 
at Pine Hill Park and Cen-
ter Street Marketplace Park.

White’s Park had tables 

overturned and tent stakes 
pulled up, according to 
Peters, while at Center 
Street Marketplace Park, 
someone upended tables 
and threw around menus 
on the back deck at Kel-
van’s. At Pine Hill Park, 
the Tin Man statue was 
defaced, apparently with a 
power tool. Peters said the 
incidents at White’s began 
about two weeks ago.

Vandalism hits city parks
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A goat lounges in the sun outside its barn in Pawlet Monday.

Public unsure of event permit
By KEITH WHITCOMB JR. 

STAFF WRITER

PITTSFORD — A proposed ordi-
nance governing “large events” did 
not get a warm reception at its first 
public hearing Wednesday.

For the past few months, the 
Select Board has been discussing 
and drafting an ordinance that 
would require a permit for large 
gatherings. Board members in favor 

of it have said its only purpose is to 
notify the town of large gatherings 
where a large police or emergency 
response might be needed.

“In response to the police chief’s 
suggestion that the town consider 
a public events ordinance, there’s 
been some discussion and a draft 
ordinance has been generated 
based upon an ordinance that’s in 
place in the town of Randolph,” 

said Town Manager John Haver-
stock at the meeting Wednesday. 
“Since that time we’ve received 
some additional input from Ver-
mont League of Cities and Towns 
which has not made its way into 
the draft ordinance as of yet, but 
it’s food for thought for the Select 
Board as to whether there should 
be any changes in the current draft 
that’s out there.”

The current draft requires a 
permit for gatherings of more 
than 150 people where admission 
is charged. Members of the public, 
approximately half a dozen who 
attended the hearing, wondered if 
it would apply to events like wed-
dings, family parties or anniversa-
ries. Board members clarified it 

DON TREEGER / THE REPUBLICAN 

Volodymyr Zhukovskyy, 23, of West Springfield, Mass., stands during his arraignment 
in Hampton District Court on Monday in Springfield, Mass., in connection with a fiery 
collision on a rural New Hampshire highway that killed seven motorcyclists.

GOAT LOUNGE

PD: Facebook 
helps reunite 
pets, owners

By SARAH ASCH

CORRESPONDENT

When officers at the 
Rutland City Police Depart-
ment find a stray animal in 
the evening, outside the 
hours of the animal con-
trol officer, they have two 
choices. They can either 
drop the dog or cat off at 
the humane society to stay 
overnight, or they can keep 
it at the station and hope 
the owner comes to claim it.

According to Patrol Com-
mander Greg Sheldon, the 
officers often opt to keep 
the animals, usually dogs, 
around the station rather 
than impound them.

“Most of the officers 
are animal lovers. They 
wouldn’t want their dog 
overnight in a shelter,” 
Sheldon said, explaining 
that the officers will care 
for the dogs overnight and 
then drop them off at the 
shelter if the owner is not 
found by morning.

To help find the owners, 
the department uses its 

Facebook page, posting pic-
tures of the pets and infor-
mation about where they 
were found. Sheldon said 
that Facebook helps police 
successfully locate the own-
ers nearly every time.

“I would say it works 
well over 95% of the time, 
because most people who 
are concerned pet owners 
either call here or go on 
Facebook to look for them,” 
he said. “It’s very effective. 
I mean, you’re reaching 
thousands of people.”

According to Sheldon, 
before Facebook was an 
option, the officers would 
still keep dogs at the station 
but their ability to reach 
out to owners was limited. 
He said police would rely 
on information from an 
animal’s collar and search 
the records of licensed 
pets to try and contact the 
owner — two methods they 
still use in addition to the 
online search.

7 homicide charges brought
By MICHAEL CASEY

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

CONCORD, N.H. — The 
driver of a pickup truck in 
a fiery collision on a rural 
New Hampshire highway 
that killed seven motorcy-
clists was charged Monday 
with seven counts of negli-
gent homicide, and records 
show he was stopped on 

suspicion of drunken driv-
ing last month and in 2013.

Volodymyr Zhukovskyy, 
23, was arrested Monday 
morning at his home in 
West Springfield, Massa-
chusetts, the New Hamp-
shire attorney general’s 
office said. He is to be 
arraigned today in Lan-
caster, New Hampshire, 

authorities said.
He was handed over to 

New Hampshire authorities 
after a brief court appear-
ance Monday in Spring-
field, Massachusetts. Zhu-
kovskyy looked down at his 
feet as he was led into the 
courtroom with his hands 

The Tin Man sculpture, 
which welcomes visitors 
to Pine Hill Park and solic-
its donations, was recently 
vandalized. A heart was 
carved into it with the 
initials “MS,” along with a 
photo of a couple beside 
it. This was one of several 
recent incidents of vandal-
ism in city parks.
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See Vandalism, page  A10

PITTSFORD

See Permit, page  A10

See Pets, page  A10

BIKER CRASH IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

See Crash, page  A10


